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PC leader
cails for
activism

The Alberta Progressive Con-
servative leader ioday called for
political activisun among Alberta's
youiis te obliterate the myth cf
performance in Aberta.

Thore are many tiings in tis
province that should be done and
are net being done, Peter Lcug-
heed told students today.

Mr. Lougiseed addressed tise
campus PCs in Pybus Lounge at
3:30 p.m.

"'It is obvious tisai it will be thse
younger generation cf Aibertans
who, in a few years, will domin-
ate tise polling booths and deter-
mine whether or net there wiflha
a change cf governinent in Ai-
berta," he said.

'The Conservative approacis te
the political scene un Alberta is to
develop a responsible alternative
rather than merely an opposition
party. We do net iniond te ha
merely a carping critic cf thse pre-
sent administration," he said.

He called for an assessment cf
society in tise 1970s te find jobs
and train people for the employ-
ment conditions of thse future.

"We also feel the need in tis
province for measures which per-
mit a larger number cf Aibertans
te control their own individuel
destiny," ho said.

He said the upccming Annual
Convention Jans. 28 and 29 un Cal-
gary would cencontrate on tise
following critical problems:
O the growing crisis in education,
O the marketing preblems of Al-

berta farmers,
* how best te stimulate thse tour-

ist industry,
O the proper robe of thse province

in youth develepment.
"We do net consider that tise

role of goveriment hs mereby
limited te matters of dollars and
cents, or bricks and mortar. We
feel tisat gevernment sisould pro-
vide initiative and stimulate inter-
est in social, cultural and athleiic

fields," he said.

TeEdmonton weather office ta-
day predictedl continumng very cold
weather with sunny skies and light
winds.

Last night's low was -30 degrees.
Predicted hlgh today is -20.

Low tonight la pegged at -W5
degrees, and the weather office
reports ne relief is in sight for
Saturday.

-George Yackullc photo
BUT THE COACH SAID 1 COULD TAKE MY PANDA-

Thursday afternoon as the Bears prepared to depart for Win-
nipeg and the Pandas for Saskatoon there was one Panda who
wanted te go a littie farther east. Letting the Panda (Mary
Louise Flaig, ed 1) eut cf the bag is Bear goalkeeper Hugh
Waddle, phys ed 1.

1 Th Gat way 1

University authorities impound co-ed calendar
WOLFVIILLE (CUP)-The Ac-

adia University students' ceuncil is
taking legal action over a co-ed
calendar inspounded by university
authorities.

At an emergency meeting Mon-
day, the council voted unanimcusly
te engage local counsel to deter-
mine whether or net il could
"legally force" thse return cf the
calendars te the students' union.

The calendars were published by

thse Anthenaeum, student news-
paper at Acadia, and the student
public relations office.

Tise confiscation, termed "ir-
regular and unwarranted" by tu-
dents' union president John Noble,
was undertaken by university pro-
vost Dr. E. S. Hansen early last
week. Copies cf thse calendar are
under bock and key at the provost's
residence.

Dr. Hansen sald thse calendara
were "in poor taste or tastelems

They gisre me thse impression of
a few tearouts froun a girlie
magazine."

Students wha already obtained
copies of the calendar were forced
ta hand them over to, their resl-
dence deans.

Varions faculty members ai
Acadia have joined in criticlam cof
thse administratlon's action, one
stating tsaitishe move could have
been "'a ile mare aduit." Thse
calendars were approved by Thse

Athenaem's faculiy consultant be-
fore they went on sale.

lIn addition, The Atisenaeum it-
self ran into publication difficulties.

Printers cf thse newspaper re-
fused te lot staff members dis-
tribute thse issue-whlch containod
a photo, news story and lead edi-
torial about thse calendar sizur-
until it could bo decidod whether
or nat thse company was liable.
Thse newspaper was releaaod a few
hours later.

And the Nuggets are starting to
jeli after a slow stari. They've gai
a strong nucleus cf experienced
players and Drake thinks they will
surprise as the season ends.

"Thse Nuggets have the edge in
experience, but we have thse edge
in skating-I think we have a good
chance," Drake concluded.

Staff note
Gateway staffera are miandated

ta appear before these upreme
judgment of their superlars today
at 4:30 p.m.

The verdict on the end of thse
daily party ahail be proclalmed.

unclear -Johns

Improvements promised
in Unes of a ut horit y

University President Dr. Walter H. Johns agrees students'
aff airs receîved inadequate attention when revisions to the
University Act were considered.

Dr. Johns was cornnenting on Provost A. A. Ryan's sug-
gestion at Monday's council meeting that the students' union
make streng representation to the provincial governrnent to
clarify provisions for students' affairs in the recommendations.

"Prof. Ryan has convinced me
there is room for improvement and
I assure you we will act to clarify
the lines of authority and improve s e
the students' affairs recommend- B a s s e
ations," Dr. Johns told The Gate-
way.

At Monday's meeting Prof. Ryan I
called for a special section of the li
and te function as "a focus for p c
future development" in students'

The suggested revisions wvould r w
place students' affairs under the
jurisdiction of the General Faculty The University of Alberta Golden
Council, the senior academic body Bears wiIl participate in a tourna-
of the university. Two-thirds cf ment with the Edmonton Nuggets
the GFC will be faculty members and the Edmonton Ou KYings te
elected by the academic staff, but decide the city hockey tit.le.
ne student representative wifl be
included. The championship gets underway

The Governors' recominendations Monday when the teams play three
cali for the establishmnent of a one..perjed tilts with each teamn
joint committee cf academic staff,' meeting the ethers during the
students and administrative cf- evening. The winner cf each
f icials "te, exercise immediate I*uri*s- sudden-death match gets one point
diction in student affairs" within tewards the total point crown.
the general jurisdiction cf the Gaine time hs 8:30 p.m. at the
GFC. Edmonton Gardens.

Dr. Johns reiterated his objection The second game of the series la
te student representation on either Jan 31 when the Bears meet the
the Board of Governors or the Nuggets at Varsity Arena 8:30 p.m.
GFC. The winner gets two points in the

He dlaims properly functioming full-lengtli games.
joint committees with jurisdictien
in student affairs and the normal On Feb. 8, the Oul Kings meet the
student-faculty interaction in the Nuggets at the Edmonton Gardens
classroom will previde adequate with thse series concluding at Var-
means for the students te present sity Arena when the Oil Kings
their views. tangle with thse Beara Feb. 16.

"I fully endorse student gevern- Ed Zemnrau, director cf inter-
ment, but it is flot thse students' collegiate athletics, feels the series
business to operate the university," may beextended with a three-
he says. gane final fer the title-but at the

Most of thse business cf thse Board moment tis ih only tentative.
cf Governors, Dr. Johns contends,
is fiot directly relevant te the stu.- The tournament îtself will be an
dents and a student member cf the annual competition.
Board "wculd ho wasting time "A trephy is forthcoming and the
better spent in the library." competition will be a permanent

He abjects te a student repre- fixture on the Edmonton hockey
sentative on the GFC fer similar scene," says Zemnrau.
reasons.

The students' union is weîcome Accerding te, Bear hockey coachs
te send a delegation te speak dir- Clare Drake, the series "will pro-
ectly to either body when the stu- vide competition and some gamea
dents' interests are invelved in an that are tough te get."
important dechsion. Drake feels thse lack cf con-

The University Senate hs now tinuous cempetition hampers thse
responsible fer students' affairs but Bears in WCIAA play.
Dr. Johns says this duty hs in- The Bear mentor thinks thse
compatible witb the Senate's raie series will go right te thse wire.
as a liaison between the public and According te Drake this year's 011
thse university. Kings are the best balanced tearn

The students' union bas two thse club bas iced in recent sea-
members on thse Senate, but the sens. But even so, Drake feels
proposed transfer cf student juris- the Bears "are due te beat thse Oil
diction will eliminate this link. Kings."1
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tIureats sIuouldn't be needed
Student government in the Lister Hall Resdence governmcnt officiais, if they are

resîdence complex this week shawed signs of damng their job prapcrly, will face alienation
from some students who fail within their

rnofurity, when the maie house commttee jurisdictian. The enforcement of certain
chairrnen decided ta ask the university ad- residence rules, particularly t hose cannected
ministration for monetary and other, un- wth liquoir, is a difficuit task even for ma-
specified amenities of existence-in return ture aduits, et alone students.
for their contributions to residence if e. A student's willingness ta accept respansi-

t is oo much ta expect a house cammttee bility is something which shauld be rcword-
chaînmon ta oct as parent, den mother, ad- cd at ail times. Individuals who are nat
viser ond guardian ta nearly sixty resdence afraid ta commit themselves ta an arganiza-
students, sanie of whom are stililcarning tian, and who do so at great persanal sacri-
what mturity and responsibility mean, whcn fice, should receive recognition for their ef-
there is no remuneration jnvolved. Former forts.
housing drector George M. Tauzer once said Clearly, the demands of il house commit-
he expected three suicides per year in the tee choirmen must be met in full by the
Lister Hall residence compiex. Event though university housing office and Board af Gav-
this figure proved to be false, it was obviaus ernors. The house cammittce should not
that the responsibiiity for the mental hcalth have ta threaten Provost A. A. Ryan or any-
of resdence students lies with senior stu- anc else wifh resignatian if these wishes are
dents living there. nat met.

communications crisis (part two)
1y don seller

In the current issue of Folio, a fortnîghtly
publication issued by the university's inform-
ation office, there is this item among a list
of resignotians:

"PRINTING SERVICES: Claude Martin,
Superîntendent, effective Dec. 1/65."

Mr. Martin, without a doubt, is the best
example of the university's failure ta deal
with the printîng prablcmn on this campus.
t-is appontment, os onnounced in an carlier
edition of Folio, was also "Dec. 1 /65."

Obviousiy, the now-departed Mr. Martin
.became mare than o bit disenchanted with
his job, because University Print Shop em-
ployees say they neyer hod the pleasure of
meeting him.

Why did he leave? No anc is sayingbut
if is nat difficuit ta make an accurote guess.
Mr. Martin, you sec, was hircd ta help uni-
versity afficiais makte a decision rcgarding
the feasîbility af establishing a University of
Alberto Press.

But before he cauld even arrive ta take
up his ncw position nt this univcrsity, the
decision was mode for him by a faculty cam-
mittee which knaws absolutely nothing about
the depiorable state which univcrsity print-
ing services are in t present. The annaunce-
ment of plans for a new pririt shop as part of
e "services building" had! f rzen plans for the
future of printing here before Mr. Martin
could even begin formuiating a printing
philasophy. ln short, the major port of his
job wos donc befare he had a chance ta do if.

The idiocy of thîs mave is further cam-
pounded, when ane considers the woy in
which the decision for o new print shop was
mode. No anc on the faculty cammittee
even bothercd ta consult print shop employ-
ces, the only persons quolificd ta determine
printing needs an this campus.

Furthcrmarc, whcn the univcrsity's In-
formation office issued a photopraph depict-
ing the new printing home and e press re-
leose about the new building, the print shop
manager and foreman werc among the lest
ta sec thcm.

"Oh, so that's the new print shop is if,"
anc of the two senior officiais soid when
shown the photograph. "When will if be
opening?"

When wll if be opening lndeed!
Dr. Walter H. Johns remarked in his of-

fice one day recenfty that if is difficulf, if

nat impassible ta find capable administrators
for such fields as printing. The search for
a new printing superintendent goes an, but sa
for there are no signs that such a persan con
be faund.

Mcanwhile, The Gateway continues to
push the print shop staff ta capacity in an
effort ta continue appearing an a semi-week-
iy basis. Meanwhile, the print shap con-
tinues ta turn dlown f if fy per cent of ifs job
of f ers. Meanwhile, the existing equipment
continues ta gef mare and mare out of date,
and print shop employees continue fa risk
life and lîmb working under medieval con-
ditions.

And there is still ne guarantee that the
new print shop wiil be anyfhing more than a
spaciaus, eciually il-equippcd version of the
present facilities.

Feckless
by im taxer

for canadien University pres
0 0 0

Semetime last foul, during the balmy affer-
math of the Canadien Union of Students'
Lennoxville cangress, members of the coun-
try's student elite wcre saying tlkat a "Con-
adian student mavement" hocd been bom.

And the same people thet change hafs for
aIl the student canferences wcre harking
bock ta CUS President Patrick Kenniff's new-
frontier style remarks when he said: "There
exists in Canada today what might be called
o Canadien student movement, wifh comn-
mon aims that are powerful cnough ta tron-
scend language, regional and structural dif-
ferences."

Those were the deys when CUS was
busy recagnising the Union Gencrale
des Etudiants du Quebec as a national
union of students; when 44 student
councils were boldly declaa'lng thona-
salves in foyer of froc education; and
when the Student Union for Peace Ac-
tion was about ta engage in dcxc,, of
Berkeley-style actions ta challenge uni-
vo.slty adminlstwotions

oppeoce ln Our time"'
-- neville chamberloin, 1938

the student movement that wasnt

dreamns spark weary action
lt was the era of Sharon Sholzberg's lnsisted it represented no orne et cil.

struggle ta leod McGill into UGEQ; it was a But somewhere along the line aIl the fran-
time when the University of Toronto stili had tic, hopeful efforts began ta falter.
fhe illusion thot it was in the centre of stu- The SUPA office in Toronto became o
dent action in Canada, important ta talk ta local SUPA members

And then there was the CUS duel with and the U of T campus group, like many
J 8th Century buccaneer economnist Dean others, began ta fade.
Bladen and ail the hcady preparations for CUS, dishcartened with the turnout for
Notionol Student Day. National Student Day, felI back on parlia-

Those wcre the days when CUS really mentary lobbies and turned ifs efforts ta
plarined ta send a student journalisf ta Vief- sending hockey feams f0 Europe.
nam; when everybody in the country was On the international levas, CUS hs
carping at the unborn Company of Young still quiotly invostigating the Interna-
Canadians-with the company loving every tional Student Conferonce (ta flnd out
minute of if. whther It realty la Americon-controlled>

And, of course, UGEQ was building stu- and meanwhlle, apporontly feela Viet-
dent syndicalîsm. nom is tao distant and unhealthy a

If was a fime when editors were toppling; place ta send a Canodian student.
when the Centennial Commission was quak- And then the student administrafors sifflng
ing before the youth community; and when. in Banff af Christmas appeared weory cf ac-
Kahn-Tineta Horn wos damning campus In- t ion and seemed fa wanf a period te consoli-
dian weeks. date whafever they thoughf fhey had, unt il

Thon there was the Young World somnetime in fhe future.
Mobilisation Appeat that fleshed on ta And se, and the school year fumas towords
the scone ane day clalmlng ta roprosent exam fime, if haE becomne apparent thaf the
three million Canadien Youth only ta torch did not falfa a new generafion fhis
disappear the nst-ad the. Canadien year; and thaf student oct ion fakes more
Assembly of Yowth Organisation$ thet thon feckless drooma f a makte ifsalf felt.



War, population at model UN
The Vietnamn war will go before

the UN Model General Assembly
Feb. 4.

A resolution regarding the con-
tinuation of the war will be de-
baied by the 117 delegations of the
assembly.

The debate will take place on the
evenings of Feb. 3 and 4 as well
as the afternoon of Feb. 5. XI is
being organized by the U of A UN
Club.

The meeting will be open to the

public. Lloyd Sirett, publicity,
announced that Mr. Geoffrey Pear-
son, of the permanent Canadian
delegation to the UN will be gueat
speaker for this occasion.

However, the main emphasis will
be placed on the model delegates
who muat represent their countries'
points of view as closely as possible.

The club is soliciting applications
froin students to represent one of
the 117 nations. Entry forma are
available ai the students' union
off ice.

A second resolution will be the
population explosion issue. Model
Assembly chairman, Rosemary
Bolstad, said this topic might i-
volve extensive discussion of the
effect of iniproved hygiene on
population siatistics.

Participaitng students, she naid,
should find the debate an educa-
tionally useful exercise in public
speaking.

Red China will stili be excluded
because of the failure of last year's
resolution to admit it to the UN.

ACTION:

EUROPE this
spring a a

Really, 727, this is carrying things too fa]
(Over 4,000 miles to be more precise).
Students arise: leave the humdrum life o
Campus and Summer Jobs. Hop aboarc
the Sprîngtime Charter flight and forgel
your worries ini Europe this spring.
Cali Tom Leslie, Fliglit Secretary ai
466-0724 after 6 or drop in to the CUS
office ini SUB to discuss details.

* Immediate members of your f amily
are eligible also.

Thse Students' Union
The University of

Alberta

-JE TS--5" à-J

LS7AEr-, I
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Short shorts
CLASS 0F '66 POSITIONS

Anyone interested ln the honorary
position of clans valedictorian or class
historian for the Clans of '66 picase
leave a note care of J. A. Brook ln
the SUB office before Tuesday, Jsnuary
25.

Nominations for these positions will
also be accepted.

SPANIER CLUB

The Spanish Club ls having a social
evenlng. Jan. 27 at 8:30 prn. in
Wauneita Lounge. Features of the
evening are flamenco dancing and
Spanlsh music. Admission is $1.

QUOTIDIE
Students are urged to take advsnt-

age of the pubiicity available ln the
program board's bi-monthly public-
ation QUOTIDIE. Campus clubs can
register their forthcoming events by
Feb. 15 for Inclusion in the next
caiendar.

EUS BONSPIEL
The Education Undergraduate society

Is holding a mixed curling bonspiel
open toalal students and staff at the
Sportex Feb. 5 and 6, There wiil be
daytime draws only. Deadiine for
entries ls Feb. 3. Entry fees are $5
for non-EUS members and $4 for EUS
members. Phone John Mackenzie,
489-3346 or Terry Smith, 469-5929 for
further Information.

UNITED CHURCII GIRLS
The United Church Girls Fellowship

wIlI meet Monday at St. Stephen's
College Annex Lounge at 5:30 pi.
for a supper meeting. Miss Buelah
Burns, a medical missionary wili be
the guest speaker.

BAYDALA DRUG
(Parkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

U OF A DANCE CLUB
The U of A Dance Club wiil hold a

dance party Friday at 9 p.m. in the
Ed Gym. Admission price ia 75 cents
a couple and 50 cents for single mem-
bers.

The feature dance and banquet of
the year -Winter Waitz" wili be heid
Feb. 4 at Troc '59. The price là $2.50
for members and $3.50 for non-
members.

The executive for next year will be
eiected at next week's lessons.

RADSOC
Radio society will not be broad-

casting for a while. New equipment
has been purchased and la now being
installed.

SUB-AQUATIC CLUB
A new training session la both skla

and akuba diving wili begin Monday
at 8:30 pin. in room 126 o! thc phys
cd building. AIl Lterested people arc
welcome. No previous experience is
necessary.

MUSLIM STUDENTS
The Muslim Students' Association

wili hold an Eid-Dinner Jan. 26 at 6
p.m. In Waunelta Louage. Ticket& are
$1.25 per person.

BRIDGE
Campus bridge players are sharpen-

lag their wila for a U of 'A sponsored
Intercoilegiate bridge tournarnent.

The intercoliegiate tournament Feb.
8 wiil be attended by competitors
from aIl colieges In region 14 which
consists of Western Canada and Wash-
Ington. Oregon, Idaho and Montana.

Winners o! this regional competition
will recelve an ail expense paid trip
to Peoria. Illinois In May.

In last year's regional conference at
Regina the U of A tcam pisced third
In the competition which consists o!
piaying 18 pre-set hands. Pointe In
the intercollegiate play are awarded on
the basis o! proper bidding. offensive
play and defensive play,

Bridge enthusiasts are asked to meet
Tuesdsy 7 p.m. Dinwoodle Louage for
a brief meeting following by a dupiic-
ate bridge gaine. For further inform-
ation cali Richard Itewko at 455-0057.

PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT
TWO DAYS ONLY - FEB. 2 U 3

WITH TWO PERFORMANCES EACH DAY
IEVENINGS 8:30 P.M. $2.00 - MATINEES 1 P.M. $1.50

AN ACTUAI. PERFORMANCE 0F THE NATIONAL THEATRE
0 F GREAT BRITAIN-

LA1URENCE1O LIVIE R
TEC NCLO AAVtN RMo&S0

STICKETS NOW ON SALE

$pent a dollar
lately and

can't remember
where or why

or on what'?
Its the dollar you should have put in a savings account at the Commerce.

Try keeping a keener eye on those dollars that just seem to slip away.
Put them into your account instead. That's the secret of building your savings.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK 0F COMMERCE
Over 1300 branches to serve you

The Supervisor of Western Canadian Offices for the
New York Life Insurance Company will interview pro-
spective executive trainees for Western Canada at the
University of Alberta on Tuesday, February 8th.

Students graduating in Arts (Economics-Psycho-
logy) Law, and Commerce should contact the National
Employment Service on campus for further informa-
tion and to arrange an interview.

New York Ufe insurance Compay
230 Bentail Building, Phone 424-7184
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Intramurals

Lambda Chi makes playoffs
A momentary defensive lapse in

overtime cost Physical Education
the Division I, League "A" hockey
crown at Varsity Arena Tuesday.

With one simple flick of his
stick, Alex Pringle potted the goal
that broke Phys. Ed.'s back and
sent Lambda Chi Alpha into the
divisional playoffs.

Grant Spence and Bruce Mahon
dld the spadework on the goal. It
camne after nearly 15 midnutes of
sudden-death overtinie.

Mahon and Jim MacLean scored
the other LCA markers, whle
Hugh Hoyles and Larry McKintosh
replied for Phys. Ed.

The losers held a territorial edge
through much of the gaine, but

were thwarted by solid LCA net-
minding.

Water polo director Wilf Martin
passes along word that entry dead-
line in Jan. 25. League play starts
the first Tuesday in February and
continues to March 3. Games are
slated Tuesday and Thursday
nights, 9-11. Ail maie students
are welcome to participate.

Lat year the sport was the
roughest on campus. The water
got so bloody at times that sharks
as far away as Fiji were circling,
waiting for a break in the pool.

Cross-couty si, l et t,
roll. Deadline for entries is Jan.

25, with competition from 1-5 pa.
Jan: 29 at Kinsmen Park.

Badminton deadline is also on
the 25th. Play opens Feb. 1 and
continues on the Sth and 15th froni
7-10 p.m. in the main Physical
Education gym. A round-robin
schedule will be arranged.

A new intramural basketball
schedule opened Monday night in
the main gym, with 28 tennis in
Division 1, 27 in Division Il and
eight more in Division fIL

The league will operate on a
round-robin schedule, the sanie as
the pre-Christmas league. The
saine nuniber of points wlll be
awarded winning tennis as was
given in the earlier league.

ENGINEERING
GRADS

(Electrical, Mechanical & Physics)

Plan Dow for a
challenging career

in Britisih Columbia with

BCTEL,0
BR/T/SM 01M/ FFHN OPN

Nowvhere on the continent are there greater

opportunities for young men than in British
Columbia. Plan now for an exciting and

rewarding career in communications.

Register at your Student Placement Office for
an interview witl, a B.C. TEL Representative

Interview Date: Feh. 2, 1966

Bears ready for battie
with 'champion' Bisons

By RICHARD VIVONE
When are champions not champions?
That paradox is going to be solved this weekend when the

Golden Bears invade Winnipeg to take on the Italy-bound
University of Manitoba "champion" Bisons.

The Bears are of a proper frame
of mid to take that "Champion
title and make them eat it.

The Bears will takre the ice wlth
three objectives:

0*win two gaines and ahl but sow
up the WCIAA championship for
the second time in three years.

0*show the CIAU they erred in
choosing the Bisons to represent
Canada in the Winter Universiade
in Turin, Italy.

0 revenge last season's double
Ioss to the yellow and brown.

Currently the Bears beast a per-
fect 6-0 record while the Bisons
had trouble splitting six decisions.

If the Bears sweep the series
they can reserve tickets for the
national chainpionship in Sudbury,
Ontario.

A split in the weekend series
would leave Manitoba with four
losses and the Bears with just one.
Even so the Bears would he out of
the Bison reach as we would have
to lose three of the remaining four
games against- Saskatchewan and
Calgary.

Only a perfect record by Sask-.
atchewan would challenge the
Bears.

Even a double setback would not
kili the Bears' hopes but why
imagine what the worst could
bring.

Coach Clare Drake is optimistic.
"We were stronger Saturday

against the Oul Kings than in the
last game. And remember it was
only our second game in a month."

The teain has been given a clean
bill of health with the possible ex-
ception cf rookie centre Gordon
Jones and high-scoring Brian
Harper.

Jones came up with a pulled leg
muscle and is a doubtful starter.
Harper has a pulled chest muscle
but ha is expected to suit up.
Brin has a distinct knack for
scoring clutch goals. The club may
need a few of them over the week-
end.

Drake indicated the versatile
Dave Zarowny wiil move into
Jones's spot with Dan Zarowny,
Fred MacKenzie, or Sam Belcourt
filling the other two siots in the
line.

Compliinienting Harper on a line
will be Austin Smith, currently
leading the WCIAA in scoring with

19 points, and recent returnee
Doug Fox.

Fox has recovered from a bout
with mononucleosis and has looked
good in practice.

T h e Martin - Kozicki - LeBlanc
line is intact. The trio have gar-
nered 16, 12, and 14 points re-
spectively.

LeBlanc and Harper lead the con-
ference in goals with 8 apiece. A
productive effort by the trio is a
necessity for a successful season.

The blue line brigade is in fine
shape. Captain Ralph Jorstand,
Hugh Twa, rugged Mike Ballash,
Jim Reaman, and Gerry Braun-
berger comprise the legion.

Braunberger suffered a bruised
ankie in the last Oul King tussie
but showed no iii effects in prac-
tice.

The Bruins have the best goal-
tending in the west. Hugh Waddle
and Bob Wolfe are more than cap-
able puck stoppers. They have
played well ail season and should
continue to to so.
Note: The Gateway apologizes to
Wilf Martin for a misleading head-
lie in the Dec. 17 issue. The
player merely pointed out differ-
ences in American and Canadian
hockey styles. He did not "advoc-
ate" a change.

Twin basketball
games slated for
this weekend

Both University of Alberta bas-
kethaîl teams take the floor at
home this weekend.

The Junior Varsity Bearcats, un-
defeated in 10 outings, play the
NA1T squad in the main gym to-
day and Saturday night. Game
tume is 6 p.m. both nights and coach
Carre expects a tough fight.

Immediately following the junior
games the Bears take on the Sask-
atchewan Huskies at 8:30 p.m. AI-
though the Bears are returning
with seven losses in an American
exhibition tour, they lead the
league with a 2-0 record.

Garn eau Coffee Shop
8710 - 109 St. Open 7-12

Better than ever with-Reasonable Prices-Veal
Cutiets, 90c-Special Garneau Burgers-Home-Made

Cooking

You Find It AUl At The

GARNEAU COFFEE SHOP

A number of scholarships, each of $6,000 per annum
are available' to suitable GRADUATES in ANY
BRANCH 0F ENGINEERING or THE APPLIED
SCIENCES who are nterested in a career ini the MIN-
ING INDUSTRY. The scholarships are tenable at Mc-
Gil University i an advanced course leading to the
Master's degree i Mining Engineering. For further
information write to:

The Chairman,
Dept. of Mining Eng. and Applied Geophysics,
McGill University,
Montreal 2, Quebec.
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